
FARM, (JARI)E>* AND HOUSEHOLD.

The Cardllng of Milk.
Th* observation of Schalbe, that the

addition of a single drop of oil of miu
tard to three hundred and eight gnuns
of milk will prswnt it* curdling for 1
weeks, has been fiuly confirmed by
Vogel by exhaustive comparative experi-
ments with fresh milk, with and without
oil of mustard, including the determina
tion, from time to time, of the
amount of lactic acid present, from ,
which it also appears that this efftvt of
oil of mustard is due to a retarding ac-
tion upon the formation of lactic acid,
its formation being also almost entirely
prevented during the first eleven days,
and the amount present fourteen davs
Ist r l>eing only one-seventh of that in
milk not so treated. Oil of bitter al-
monds oil of cinnamon were found
to hare a similar effect but far less in do-
gree, while oil of turjientiue, oil of cloves,
benzine, carlvilic mud, bistilphate of
c irlon, and sulphuretted hydrogen were
almost without effect, at least when used
in the projagliou given for oil of mils
tard. The additional statement of
Schalbo, that caauiuc was converted into
albumen by the addition of oil of mns-
tard, and the snggestiou that a cheap
method for thg us maracturo of altuum u I
might be upo* this fa<* were not,
not fully sveWun d bv the o>eriiniU
of Yogcl. since the iaiik thus treated did
not always i g.*<.< bihag

Ntti*.
One ounce alcohol ; two drachma

cayenne pepper; one ounce kerosene oil;
let it stand twenty-fonr hours after mix
ing. It cures the worst toothache ever

? kuown.
Kerosene oil is good for removing rust

from cuttlery.
Soft si>ap should be kept in a dry

place in a cellar, and should not be
us.si for three mouths after it is wade.

Lard should be k)4 hard ami white;
and that which fc takiii from a hof oxer
a year old Is Kwd.

To select nutmegs prick them witli a
pin; if they are good, the ail will in-
stantly spread around the puncture.

When a keg of moiasaea is bought,
draw off a few quarts, else the ferment*
tion produced by moving it will burst
the iMak. I

Two small arteries branching up from
the rnaiu arteries on each side of the
neck, and jiassmjr ever the outside of'
the jawbone, the face with Rood.
Iftlie nose bleeds from the right nostril,
for example, pass the finger along the
edge of the right jaw till the beating of
the art ry fa iCTV Press haril ujvrn it
five minutes and the bleeding will cease.

The best way to enjoy things is to use
them, and thus get the worth of our
money out of them. There is no sense
in gorgeous parlors kept in darkness. j

A Valuable Iti-meiti.'
Every family, writes a correspondent,

should keep a small quantity of chlorate
of potash. We have never found any-,
thing equal to it for a simple ulcerated
sore threai. Dissolve a small teaspoon- j
ful of it in a tumbler of water; then oe- ;
eorioaally ukc a teaspoon! nl of the sola
tiou, s as to gargle the* throat It is
nearly tasteless, and not at all offensive
to take, and is hence well adapted to
children. Nothing is Iletter than this
fur chapped or cracked hat:-is. Wash
them in the weak solution, wad thev wili
soon be welL It is also good fur a
rough, pimply or chapped face. Itmay
be hail at any druggist 's. Common salt
has been rgo'impended foe the iucipicnt
stages of the Jroadodiliseaso diphtheria ;

lint we have ho doubt this would be
better. If some scheming medicine man
should, under a high-sounding Greek or
oriental name, introduce some ingredi- (
ents to conceal its nature, and expend a
hundred thousand dollara in advertising, ?
h might make as great a fortune out of
it, and possibly as honestly, as some of
the great patent medicine venders.

PtiwnlH MT*ktlri.
Gather and b*ndle the fruit carefully,

taking them in the early part of the sea-
son, as tli*y are the finest and most per-
fect berries. Stem, weigh, and place on
dishes. To one pound of frnit allow
one and a-kalf pounds of the best white
sugar : sprinkle over them half or more
of the sugar, and let stand some hours,
or over night if gathered late. Put on
fire in close bell metal or porcelain ket-
tle, with remainder of sugar. Boil and
hkun about twenty minutes, or until
syrup thickens, and first looks transpar-
ent. using, during the process, a " sil- j
ver" spoon, ami avoid mashing. Seal
up immediately in air-tight cana; if
glass, wrap in paper to exclude light.

How Phil Sheridan Went to West Point.
Thomas Ritchie was the Congressman

from the Perry county (Ohio) district.
Two or three boys who had been nomi-
nated to fill a vacancv at the military
academy had failed, either on account of
deficient education or physical disabili-
ties. Congressman Ritchie was much
vexed because he could not get the plaoe
filled, and while " loafing " iu Finck A
Dittoe's store one evening, while on a
visit to Somerset, asked if Perry county
couldn't send a boy who could pass the
examination. There was a moment of
silence in the little knot at village loafers
who had been drinking in the greatness
of a live Congressman. Soma person
broke the quietude by asking : "Why
not send PWIP* Perhaps those four j
words gave the country one of her noted
generals. They were taken np and re- ?
peated by every one in the room. "Hierc
was such a un.t&imous indorsement that
Ritchie offered to make the Domination.
Piiil blushed and said it was impossible
for him to go, naming, among other rea-
son*, the fact that be bad not even
enough money to give himself an outfit
and carry him to the academy. James
Gallon asked how much money would
be required. Phil revolved the propo-
sition in his mind for a few momenta,
and then uarnod 850, with the air of a

boy who didn't ltave any very lively ex- t
poctations of ever acquiring that much
wealth. Mr. Gallon Ivy this time had
become enthusiastic, and promptly fur-
nished the £SO. Philip then went into
training for the earning ordeal. When
ho received a brief of the examination
ho would have ko pass to secure admis-
sion to the academy, ho expressed to
Mr. Brumer oiii citizen of Perry
county, who is. %w near his centennial
anniversary) the opinion tint bo would
not be able to ISMS. He PLACED himself,
however, under the tutorship of William
I. Clark, a gentleman of education, who
kept a i;;irs--ry*ncar Somerset He work |
ed night and <Ly at hia studies fur about
six weeks. He paused, and entered the !
academy in 1848. This ended Pliil Sher- j
illan'a residence in Somerset, he being
then seventeen years (fid. His longest
visit to lis home, subsequently was in
1851, when some bpnks at West Point

resulted itt sevexui months' suspension.
Since his entry into the servioe as an
officer, his visits liave been short?from
three days to a week.

_l__± I
Saturday Night.

No one ever Ird luahonor except he
who had it n"ot~'

It is impious iu a good man to be sal.
From the lowest depth there is a path

to the loftiesl bright.
He that da** his conscience has noth-

ing left worth keepu.g. *

Wisdom hriiffceutimcs nearer when we
stoop than whan we soar.

No man is sechrely loved except by
those who know hia-foibles.

Malice sucka up the great part of her
own venom, and poisons herself.

The true secret of living at peace with
all th j world ifl to have on humble
opinion ofourselves. ?

Melancholy kproiuls iteclf betwixt
heaven aud earth, .like between
man aud man, and iean everlasting mist, j

Whatever that lie which thinks, which
understands, which acts, it is something
celestial and divine; and upon that ac-
count must necessarily "be eternal.

There are-Ljpea, tue bloom of whose
beauty would be spoiled by the trammels
of deseriptic#. Too lovely, too delicate,
too sacred for words, they should only
be known through the'sympathy of
hearts.

there are two ways of attaining an '
important n;l?force and perseverance.
Force falls to the lot only of the pcivi-
leged lewt but auttore and sustained .
perseverance oau lie practiced by the-
most insignificant. Its eilent power
grows irre&tibk- with time. *-
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THE I.ATK NAM BITTER WORTH.

Hrollr.ilon. of Nlrhl**' Associate si Ills

Htlllus ar Hn.

Sam BuMwrwarth, who died in San
Francisco, wa* one of the remarkable
Americana of the lime. He wa* horn at

or near Newbnrgh, N. Y., and studied
law. tkuunieree divided the lore of tlie

law in lim allegiance. He went out to
Mississippi aud was jHipular there until
the bravoes and duelist* of the State de

oided that he uiu*t lie killed in order h>
l* negative. A picked dueli*t challenged
him or iu*iiltet him it mutter* not
which and Butterworth weut to the
field with a great crowd around lioth the
pi iiiciiud*. only a few of whom were with

j the "Yankee " ami the intruder. Thev
: were lioth armed with n revolver in lioml,

a revolver in the aide)alieath,aadabowie
j knife. The grouud wua uieuaiired at ten
lateen. They were to fire from the lame
(me, then to advance and draw the sec

otid revolver, ami, if alive, to fiuisli up
tlie work with tlie bowie knife. Butter-
worth and 111* antagonist emptied their
piNtola unsuccessfully. The antagonist,
however, ahot away the cook of Butter
worth'* reserve pistol. lie drew hi*
knife and rushed forward, with a loaded

; revolver iu lu* face, when something hu-
; man *ia<*l tlie orowil. They seized the
i arm of the uiati who wu* ready to kill

But tar worth.
"Ls t the game Yankee live. It's a

I pity to kill him," was Uie cry.
Lutterworth returned to New York

ami ciignged in the practice of the law,
but being a natural leader of meu, with
a vehement nature and an Intolerance of
restnuut from inferior*, he also engagml
iu lKilltic*, lie acquired Kdh practice
ami office, and under Mr. Buchanan woe

at the head of the sub treasury iu Wall
street. l>au Sickles was then the
great leader of tlio "boys," a man at
dnaperate and unci rtoin uature, but in
many respects attnwtive ami gnllant.
Butterworth liked him. Whan Su-kle*
diaCovcrts.l hi* wife's intrigue with
Philip Bartou K- v hq ouaferrad with hi
frieml Butterworth. The latter weighed
the evidence and the ease. Saul he;

?'Send your wife home to her mother.
Don't hesitate. After that raver see

her again, aud never have a scandal
about it, for you can't afford exposure."

Sicklii* left ostensibly to take Butter-
worth's advice, lie had scarcely Un n
across tlie public wjuare opistdte when
Butterworth, who was a cool ami reflec-
tive man, remembered a strange, uncer-
tain light iu Sickles' eye. He walked
out to mid him. Just then Key emerged

, from the corner gate of the square, hav-
ing waved his handkerchief to Ms*.
Sickles hi the house opjniaite the further
side. Butter-worth hail scarcely mldressed
Key when Sickle* rushed up ami began
to ahoot. Key fell, mortally wounded,
in a few a-coml*, ami was carritHl into a

club house to die. Butterworth was im-
mediately accused by hi* political ene-
mies of being an accessory, and of hav-
ing detained Key uutil Sicklt * could
murder him. He stood by Sickle* until
the latter returmvl to lu* guilty wife.
Then Butterworth ordered Sickles uever
to speak to nor conannnirate with him
again. Their career ended as friends at
tliat moment.

Butterworth, among other immense
litigations, led the memorable raid on
the New Auadeti miniiig proi* rty, i*ui

ducted 'from the city at New Y'ork.
After euormou* ex|ieu*e ami attack he

1 carried the suit, and was sent to Califor-
nia to superintend the mine, with a

salary of F-15.uk) a year. Henceforward
he wina merchant. He was inflexiblein
his business transactions, a latter enemy
and a faithful friend, and although lu*
unpopularity was great wheu he tint
visittxl the coast, he became a power
among power* there, was deferred to in
judgment and courage, and when he re

tired from active business, in 1871, W.
C. Ralston gave liim a dium-r at Bel-
mont, where the wealth and inU-Uect of
the West were harmoniously repre-
sented. lie dirsl worth $1,000,000,
mainly made in lands and real estate.
He wa* a jH-rstm of almost solemn jmr-

{Hise, of martial carnage, and a high
yue of the Northern man of atlairs.

Hi*deatli was melancholy, lie ha>l,
according to his belief, a tum<<r on hia
liver, and hi* ahdoiuen was twice cut
open to find the place and relieve him.
He died of the effects of these cniel
operation*.

Are Advertl*ement* ltead I
Tliis is a question, says a correspon-

dent of tlie Troy Timet, which is often
and anxiouslv sugg<-st*l by those who
feel dispose*! to cull iu the assistAnre of
the press and vet hesitate. "Arc adver-
tisements read I" "Not by everybody,"
it may be replied. Neither is an entire
newspaper read by everybody. A well
conducted journal is made up of vurious
department*, each of which lias it*.
patrons. Tlieyread what they desire,
and may slight the remainder, however
valuable. Between the varied elements
of {lemsol, however, it may lie safely
concluded tliat the entire paper gets a

reading. This is precisely the case with
advertisement*. A paragraph will catch
the eyo of an iutenned reader. If tliat
}ioragrmph be re|*-at*i it will create
a wrider uiterest. Iu reply to the ques-
tion "Are advertisement* read?" it may
bo said they seldom fail to reach in a
speedy maimer tlie clam to which they
are directed. If repeated, they will, as ?
I have said, reach general notice. A
paragraph which appears three times in
a paper liegius to demand attention, aud
like a neglected ghost seems to liauut -
the reader. It is a voice which will lie 1
heard. Like that which Augustus 10-ord i
in the garden, it seem* to exclaim, i
" folia ley "?take and read. Generally j
speaking, I may say tliat 1 am a reader '
of advertisement*, and in fra-t it is in |
this way Icatch many an inside view of
life, lieside being daily introduced into .
the general world of active business.
Elimii ate the advertisemeiitn from tlie
Time* and it would lowl half it* value.
True. Iam rarely in the city of Troy,
but the mlvcrtiwng column* make ine
desire; often to be there. I read those
columii* with continued interest, and
when Inotice an earnest, ingenious and
jieii'tratiug iiantgmph I recognize its
power, anl always feel a desire to get
acquainted with it* author, for a man
tliat is an adept in this branch must
possess other merits. Overlooking many
papers daily, I rarely skip this valuable
feature in each. Such is the answer made
by my own experience to the question
which I have considered.

All Want Rrdlclne.
Tlie Griffin (Ga.) New says: Tlie col-

ored people have some strange wuys, and
one of these is a di*]>OHitiou to grunt Ol
have ailment*. This weakness is more
plainly shown whenever there is a rem-
edy about, especially if that "remedy"
is anything on the line of medicine. We ]
overheard a gentleman dismissing this '
matter the other day, and he remarked ;
that he could not keep a liottls of medl- \u25a0
cine on his premises and let itl*'kuown.
It made no different** what kind it was, ?)
if they thought it would do them good. 1
He wa* "sorter ailing" and being in
town, had a bottle of liittars fixed up by ,
hi* piiysiciau. Returning home he took
two dosr-i, and found it so rough that he :
was going to throw it away, but, think-
ing for a moment, lie stepped to tho
<loor, and sai.l in the hearing of some of
his negroes that he had some splendid
medicine. Next morning one came
grunting around, saying: " Boss, I'se
mighty niliug dis morning; ain't you got
something for me? l'se got a pain in
my misery." Ho was properly "dosed,"
and went ou his way rejoicing. In le*s
than twenty fonr hours six of th*m had
" destroyed " the entire Imttle, and each
ofthem had a different complaint.

Tattlers.
It is about time to refresh the memory

of all with a valuable recipe for "making
tattlers:" Take a handful of weed call-
ed runabout, the same quantity of root
called nimble-tongue, a sprig of tlie herb
backbites, a tahlespoonful of don't-you-
tcll-it, sixdrochmsof malice, a few drops j
of envy. Htir them well together, and
simmer them for half au hour over the
fire of discontent, kindled with a little
jealousy, and then strain it through the
rag of misconception, and cork it up in a
liottle of malevolence and hang it upon
a skein of street yarn; shake it occa-
sionally for a few days, and it will be fit
for use. Let a few drops be taken every
day.

LIFE OF A FARMERS WIFE.

TVr Pxprrlrnrr mf ? WrMrrn WMRH
\u25a0tnrd>ht| am \u25a0 I'ralHr Fr.

Many instances I hqvr known, says s
Tribune eorreaiiondeni, of women who
received in the East on education iu some
coses i ttpsrior to that of their husband*,
but s life of countaut care and drudgery
has caused them to lose iuahail of gain
in mental culture, while the husband*
have grown awnv from them, and it only
in subjects of n lower usturo that they

i have a tMaimon iurirest. A man, in hi*
every day iutereoiuv-' with other lien,
ami hia buaiiuMw coll* into att kinds of
place* and .ut itea, tnust t*> a fuel not to
receive new ideaas-not to Uvome more
intelligent on nam subjtsfis. But what
eon be expected ol the ife, almost al-
ways at home in the isolated farmhouae,
in a sparsely netlUnl ivuinnuiity, aud if
poor and struggling with debt, as many
are, with no reading except one or two
newspaper* f If she had a libra*y of
Inxiks it would moke but little difference,
for alie has no time tt read tliem. All
through the Western iMUntry there i*

an absolute dearth of women * "help."
"A girl" can Lordly lie obtaiued for
love or money. (< iris in town* or cities
will not go into the country, and
country girls ore too wdoeeMknit.

j Iftliev hava a fatlaw'a houae tliey will
not leave it for any length of time, as
actual want is not known here m the
oountry. Wittiiu a nlius of five xnih*
is every diroctios from my liome. win-re
1 haw lived ciglit years, 1 have never

kuowu or htvuxl of a fortuily or person
suffering for auytliiug to eat, drink, or
wear, aud have never hod a call for help ;
in that direotiou. A mother of my ae j
quointanre, whoee husluunl owns a

''section " form, auffoni much from ill
noes and ha* a large family, vet f>u
mouths lias tieeu without any help iu
her work but that of her little girls- 1
the oldest twelve?aim ply Ixawuse she
could not get a servant.

The farmers themselves an under leas
mxwasity to lalnir tlimi in many oilier
parts of the country. Farms are ooiu-

jioratively large and produce large
crops, and it jwys them to hire laKirer*.
Many farmers work in the field very lit
tie, while the wife and mother does the
houae work uot only for her own family,
but for froui ouo to thrt*' laborers. l>ur
ing the rash of crop-raising and harvest
ing, from April to August, she must IH

! n,i at four in the morning, and she con

not have her supper until the farm work
is all done, aud by the time her children
are put to bed, the milk cared for, ami
dishes washed, it is uine o'clock or after,
it ia hard for a woman who fa hungry
for reading to see how much leisure
even " hired men

" have to read?their
winter and rainy days, their long noon-
ings and evening*, and odd bits of tune,
while she has comparatively none.

Will it bo oat of the way to "relate
mv experience," or a portion of it, as a
fair sample of a large clan* f Born and
reared in a village of a Middle State,
educated in a "female seiuinarj," hus-
liand In college, married, went West,

j lost property ia 1857, dropped down
"to hard pain "on on Dlinois farm. It
was a new farm in a new section of coun-
try. It was all work and no privileges.
For years, aa long as my hustaunl work
rei in the field, we women made the gar-
den. 1 nay we, for onr household was a
complete one, oontainiug ut only a

grandma, bnt a tniudeu aunt. We maile
the garden, after it was plowed, taking j

, all the care uf the growing vegetable*,
raised the chickens ami turxeya and
calves, and sometime* at a pinch heljed
to do Bum's work. Many are the acres
of corn which I have planted, " drop-
ping " from the planter while mv hus-
band drove. Many times have Iherded

' sheep all day when the **herder "

was
eepecially needed in another place. But

! those were golden opportunities, for
couldn't I take my book out with me
aud "read up " while my faithful shep-
herd dog performed moat at the lnlior of
hording I Two iLys in snccosaiou 1 re- [
member of herding "muleliack." There
was not a tree, shrub or stone by or on
which to sit, and the ground was damp;
so I backed my mule to tlio sun, aud
getting my book in the shade of my srui-

bomiet, read by the hour. But those
opportunities went like angel visit*.

A pair of twin boy liabios coming
during those sarly year* added not a

little to the work. The baby on the
hip was a constant tiling. An orchard
of four hundred peach trees was planted
with my own hands, and I assisted in
the setting of three hundred maples,

I besides quan titice of strawlH-rry plants
and other small fruits. Though uot
educated to this sort of thing " I took"
to it as naturally a* a duck to water. It
was my recreation, my amusement, an es-
cape from the drudgery of dishwashing
and cooking. However, I hail two great
bleasing*, health of self and family, and '
the maiden aunt. One other help which
Ishould mention ?my husliond'a fond-
ness for reading aloud, and his tinwili-
tngneos to enjoy anything in which Idid
not participate. No new farming imple-
ment was considered satisfactory until I
had beeu out in the field and had seen it
work and understood the tue of all its I
parts. For ten long year* the piano,
which was sold, could not be replaced;
there were uo luxuries; we had just the
barest comforts. The littlesitting room,
with ita bright rag carpet, pretty wall

' paper, lounge, and easy chair, and its
case of book-shelves was the one bright
spot, after a day of toil?a little heaven ,

s below.
Comforts gather about us with the ;

years that pass, but leisure comes not
' with them. "Leisure" is a word I have
almost lost the meaning of. Even with
the help of 4wo women, there seams to
tie no moment of the day which has not I
pressing duties; no time for reading or
music unless we steal it I say to mv
sister: " How I wish I could ever sit
down to read without feeling guiltv."
She has more courage thau I, and replies,
in a defiant way: "I don't feel so; I
think it is as rnncli my dnty to read ox
to do anything else."

*

I read my raaga
' zinc* last summer while churning, and
at no other time. Ifthe butter was long
in coming. I was, at least, resigned.

I hare done but one piece of fancy
work, for which I had great taste when

I a girl, in twelve years. And this in a
; family where there are no daughters to
, dress ! The farmer's wife, if she has not
so uracil ruffling and fluting to do?and
*he does all of th itshe can?has many ;
other extras in the way of housework in
times of harvesting and thrashing, corn
cutting, husking, and shelling, etc. Her
friends do not " call," but " visit;" and
every casual acquaintance who has busi-
ness that way, "stops over night;" for

I what i* a meal or two in a farmer's
i house, where victuals arc prepared by
| the wholesale?

The question is often put: " How did j
! our grandmothers get along when they
not only did their house work, but so
arge an amount of spinning, weaving,

etc.?" My answer is that their house
work was not so complicated. Large
families were the rule, and ths daugh-
ters Were kept at work more tliau iu

I school. Au aged aunt of rnino used to
say, with a sigh: "Oh, for an old-

j fashioned log cabiu, with oue or two
' large rooms, and very little furniture; a
; few chairs and tables and a few <li lies,
and a world leas of work, worry and ;
?\u25a0are 1" We do not want to go back to
such simplicity, but how may women
improve their work-a-ilay condition i

A Healthy Brain.

No sound working brain without
enough good blood to build it, repair it,
and famish the material* for those mus-
cular changes which arc the conditions
essential to all nervous actions, intellec-
tual and volitional, as well as those of
lower grade. No good blood without a
proper amount of proper food and air
to furnish materials, aud healthy organs

j to reduce a sufficient quantity of these
materials to a state fit toonfcer the circula-
tion. No healthy organs, strictly speak-

i ing, except from healthy parents, and
developed and maintained by proper

i stimuli, nourishment, aud use. No
I healthy parents?no help for it. TVe
are, of oourse, applying the term healthy
to the brain, as signifying much more
than freedom from disease. A healthy
brain should show, by the outward signs
of clear, easily working intelligence,

I well balanced faculties, and commanding
1 will/ that its several organs, if such

i there be, or its several modes of action,
jfit works as a whole, are properly de-
veloped and adjusted by themselves and
in relation to each other.

INSANITY IN A BALLOON.

Wallltt# In the Upper Air with e tinnier-. *

Trrrltvlne I'oelilen.

Tho suicide of Mr. Chntvh F.. Gates,
lumber tuarchaiit, of Mutt Hnvcn, hint

i Iteen announced. He was foutnl 111 Itin
: room, sexto. 1 in a chair,ttml i>h<>t through

i lh> head, Uie pistol writh which the deed
with tuvotuplivlii'd remaining in liiit lintid.

Tliih terrible not make# it clear to the
ttiittd of a writer iu the New York
(fra}'hi<' that the unfortuuate man went
up in a IkUloou on April litflU with tin*
intention of ivoiuiuitUng suicide bv
throwing himself out of the cut w hen it
hint attained a sufficient elevation, but
that tlie expontulnttotiH which were ad
drowned to liitu made him alter lux mind
and defer the dreadful deed to aotuc

other iKvmuou. The writer savs:
We were engaged tu putting out the

drag rope, under Uie mxtruotrous of
! Ihvualdaott, who directed ua w hut to do

' with rojww and latllaet. Ah noon nx the ,
; rope woa well over the aide of the Itul
loon McKeeVer called UIV attention to
Mr. Oatea. The whole of htn laxly waa

outatde of the ear, hta left leg lootw-ly
* roatutg ott tlie tnlge, and hut arm thrown
in tlie moat carries# manner around one
of tlie connecting rojtex. I waa really
very much ularmcd at hta poaitiou. The

i thought oocurrcd to me: " !'erha|>a,
j after all, he doea not realise tlie danger
ihe ia in." Bo 1 muJ: "My dear fel
low, if that drag-rope catches around one
of titone tree# Imlow, tlie violent ooncua-

! aiou of the b.tllooii will throw you out,
' for certain." Said MoKeavw: ''Be-
sides the vteatruvHion of your own life,
i>?nattier the danger you are i|xwuig ua

> to. A man of your weight falling out of
i tlua balloon would aetul ua up, God
known where. We should all be stiffd
cated Uke thoae French aeronaut#." At
that moment the guide rope iuie|qxd off
a brunch of a tree, wttli a report Uke a

j ctuiuou, and giving the lialloou a violent
slinking, Mr. Galea waa induced to put
hituaelf tu a more precftutiouary jhwu
tiou. He wat, however, dreiulfully reat ,
lee# and ill at eaae. lie stood between
myself and McKeever; but at tiiuoa he
seamed to bo unconscious of our prea- ,
euo#; for when McKeever reuntrkxl to
mo, ?' This man's conduct really alarms
me," he did uot seem to realtxe that we
were speaking of him, but went ou
smoking his cigar as if he did not hear
ils. All of a auddeu he shouted out to
lJoualilson: " When are you going to
let me come up there with vou 1" " Olt,
uow you be quiet," replied Donaldson,
in a soothing toue; "we will bilk about
that presently." "Oh, but you prouf-

i taed me that I should come up there,
and 1 intend to come." Whereupon he

, jumped up on the aide of the car, and
I began clauilwriug up the riggiug to the
nug platform. Here was a pretty situ- i' atiou?a maniac with our lives ui his

I handa. We rhouted to him to come
down; McKeever got hold of one of his
legs and 1 of the oilier; Donaldson drove
hint back with his hands, and tin ally we
got him hack into the car. It was iu
vain to remonstrate with him; he waa
deaf to everything. " 1 know what lam
about," he said; "Donald sou promised

! me that I tdtould go up there, and go 1
i will." "As far as you yourself are ctn-
?Mrued it would not much matter, per
haps, ifyou did fall out," said a report-
er; " but it is the rest of the fellows tliat

! I #m thinking about; you ought to know
better." He remained atohillv indiffer
cut to all that was said. Donaldson call-

, al out to him: " 1 wish I had you down
j below, I would give Toil a thrashing."

1 " Oh, 1 don't know about tliat; perhaps
vou couldn't," replied tlie maniac. "On,

lyes, 1 could, ami I'd let you know it,
1 Ux)."

Shortly after this Doualdsou came
down into the car to take a survey of
the remaining ballast and the condition
of guid# an<l anchor roped, and while
our altrutiou wtis directed to Uim, Mr.
Gate# suddenly jumped up ou the out-
side of th# car, climbed up the ropes
with the agility of a monkey, and reach-
ing the ring platform, raised his liat in
idiotic triumph at*>ve us. "There* I
said I would do it," he cried, "ami I
have done it." What added to the
danger of the situation waa tliat there
were three or four large bags of ballast
lying haw.- at hta feet, and that with a
simple kick lie could have sent them
overboard, and a>-nt us, lfeaven knows
where. Donaldson shouted to him iu
the most jveremptory manner U> come
down, aud he presently caught hold of
the ro|vs and clamlmring down, swung
himself lock into the cor. It was use
leas to sav anything to Urn unf .rtnnate
man. He was evidently the victim of J
emotional insanity. Of conrae thes oc
currences marnxl all the pleasure of the
aerial trip. To add to the discomfort of
some of the party, it became prolwbl#
tliat vre should ltaw< to |miks the uiglit in
the bidloon. We had colled rejwat<slly
to partiiw below to liatil us down, but
without auooaaa ; anil finally Donald-am
said : "Well, 1 guess we sluill have to
stay up all night." However, at last,
the K-v. John F.rwkine beard our
shouts, ami collecting together a fw
lalsirers, laid hold of tlie rope and
hauled ns down to the ground.

"Let no one jump out of the car!"
acriwrueJ Donaldson.

Mr. Gates juni|>ed out instantly. "I
can do as much good outside ax I can
inside," said be to me in a low tone.
" Oh. I suppose you mean to do what in |
right," said I, "hut yon are certainly
very reckless. You ahould recollect tliat
tlie lives of seven other person# were in-
volved in this business liesiiles your
owm." He made no reply, but as soon
as he had seen tho lalxtrera bring up a
few stones, he left ns and disappeared
iu the darkness. I saw him the nert
morning and spoke to him in a friendly
tone, but he seemed morose and un
companionable, so I said no more to
him. My firm leli<-f is tliat Church K.
Gates entered the car of that balloon
witlt a determiuatioti to commit a strange
and notable sniride, bv easting himself
out when a sufficient altitude inn! ts-cn
reached, but on onr calling his attention
to the fact that the falling out of the rar
of so heavy a man a* he was (he gave nv
his weight as 170 ]X>ttnds) would result j
in our certain deaths, he relented of his
purjKise, though he eouhl not control j
the inward agitation, the cmotiounl tur-
buleooe which tormented him, ami led ;
him to form tho dn-adful resolve of
taking his own life. It is altogether ft
moat deplorable matter. He was a tine,
handsome man of thirty three years of
age, gentlemanly in his manner*, ami
apparently of kindly disposition.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln.
In the county court at Chicago, the

trial of the question of the sanity of
Mrs. Lincoln, widow of Abraham Lin-
coln, lab- President of the United .States,
came up. The proceedings were baaed
on a petition tiled by Koliert T. Inn-
coin, setting forth that his mother,
Mary A. Lincoln, has property and ef-
fects exceeding $75,000 ; that she is now
c/n/x)s nrntin and incapable of manag-
ing her estate, ami praying the issuance
of an order for a warrant and venire to
test the question of her sanity.

The petition was accompanied by the
certificate of the family physician, Dr.
laham, to the effect that he hud exam-
ined Mrs. Lincoln and was of opinion
Unit she was insane nml a tit subject f<>r
hospital treatment. Several witnesses
testified to the i<coentricities in tin con
duct of Mrs. Lincoln, which commenced
at the time of the assassination of l'resi
dent Lincoln, and which have leeOtn<
more marked as time progressed. Kite
imagines she hears voices in the wall , I
that strango beings beset Iter in the en-

tries of her hotel that site was the vic-
tim of poisoning plots, etc. Her closets
are full of unopened packages of goods
which she had ordercn to be scut to her
room. After short arguments, the case
was given to tho jury, who brought in
a verdict in accordance with the facts
elicited. Mrs. Lincoln was removed to
the hospital at Butuviu, 111. Her rela-
tive# and friends have delayed this step
as long as was considered prudent, but
finally agreed lhat nothing else would
suffice. At the announcement of the
verdict Robert Lincoln took the hand of
hia mother affectionately, when she ex-
claimed with reproachful tone: "Oh,
Robert, to think that my son would ever
have done this." I

The London Newt says a caricaturist
renders as much service to a party as a ,
speech, and yet no one thinks of rauking
a caricaturist with a politician.

Whisky and ( ht-cse.

Thirty-one yisira ago, said John It.
Gottgh, at the annual ma#ting of the

National Temperance Hooielv, I spoke
Tor the first time in New York citv, in

tho old llromlway Tabernacle. 1 re
tuemlier it very well. Dr. Ilooon, of
Now Haven, made a magnificent aj>eHh.
When I wax introduced, iieoplo went
out; J wax unknown. l have beeu
working siuee tu the teuiperaooe move-
tiieut, and have never wairi<Hl of it.
I lino' eujoyed to night a feant llmt 1

seldom luive the privilege of enjoying

hearing othera s|>eak; and we have heard
moat eloquent wordu. We are battling
the drink. We are Mot wuging war with
men'a opinion# ; we are fighting the
drink for that which it produce#. An
LL. D. was .liningat the table of a lady
who reftlMod to tolerate otte ilrop of
w iue or apirita on her table, and who,
when alwnit ki entertain the Itritiali no
btlity, ax xlie did, and they inquired

. "t'-an you eutertxin Lord 80-iuid-of"
repliral: " 1 can ; but it must le under
stood tliat neither wine, ale, nor spiritx
are offered in uiy bona#." This gentle
man referred to wax at her dinner table,
and mid :

" 1 enioy a glass ofwine, and
I have got iu the habit of using it."
.She says ; " I xludl give you no wine.''
" Now," he says, "by and bye you will
take from ua all our luxuries. 1 tlunk
wine promote# digestion. Did yon ever
hear of a mail who ismld not eat cheese
without it hurting him; then I tuipjMMie

you would deny me cheese." She m-
j>lied: " Did you ever hear of a man
standing upon a gailowa tree, and any
ing to the wituexaea of th execution :

'Now, my friends, take warning by me
ami never out any cheese r' or did you
ever read in tlie ilewiqatpers when a mall

is murdered in our atrertx that ' those
men had btx-u eating chscM I' Show
to iue that cheese produce* eight-tenths
of the crime, aeveu-eight# of the i>iiper-

ism, one half of the lunacy; allow to
me that clieeae prtxiucen tlie result that
drink doe#, ami by the grace of God I

, will 1 Kittle the cheese just ax hard aa
! the wrine."

The llravhuppers Again.
Itwax hojjcd that there would be no

trouble this season from the graashop-
jiers, but latent rejwrt# from the Weat
make it almost certain that these pestx
will again destroy the crops. A diajiatch
from St. Paul says: Recent hopes that
most of the grasshoppers' eggs had been
killtxl by the prolonged rainy, cold
weather, are shaken by rejKjrt# from
western oo onties. In Mcljeod they are
hutching iu gTent numbers ou the lighter
Handy soil. In LeSueur county they are
also hatching fast, and the people of tlie
infested regions fear their coming in
ouuutleaa myrim Is with dry weather,

\u25a0 though aome still cling to the belief tliat
j the eggs were )>artiy hatched t>y the
<nrly wartu weather ami killed by the
succeeding oohl. The region involved
this year include# sixteen counties in the
upper Miuuexota ami lUxl river valleya,
having an aggregate population of
about 60,1100, and producing about

> 1,500,000 bushels of aurjdua wheat last
season.

The graxshoiqwrs are producing a

horrible jiauic among the buxineaa men
and farmers of eastern Kansas and
wexteru Missouri. They are inarching
in coin tiewM myrtada, destroy ing in aouie
plaoa-s the oaU, corn, gTwe- in foot,
every green thing. They are going iu a

north westerly direction, and tliere is a
faint hojx* tliat they may Imve in time
to allow the farmers to get a {tart of a
corn crop. In southern Kansas crojw
)<M>k well, and the grasshopper lias dis-
ap]H-ared altogether. A great deal of
iliuuage has l>een and will still be June
by tlnwe peats.

Immense swarms of chinch-bugs are
dying elxiut in Clinton and adjoining
oonnUex, end myrimls of ytmng grass
hopjx rsare swarming over several west
eru counties of Miasouri. Great appre-
hension ia felt for crops.

A Story of the Schiller DLaxter.

After such a catoNtrophe aa that which
luqqieued to the Schiller, many nod and
strange stones conc*>ming the people
involved iu it uv> brought to light. Mr.
Lutlwig Rnwtrrer, whose name wax m-

j eluded in the list of those ssvetl from
the wrreck of that ve*wwlt ix a gentleman
who lias acquired a comfortable little
fortune in tin- dmg buatneM, in Green-
ville, N. J. ThU spring he determined
to return to his home in ttermany witli
hia wife and their little lxy, who was
about six rears old. Passage w** s-

curtxl on tb# Goethe, a steamer of the
Eagle line, that made the rovago imme-
diately preceding tho Schilfer'a. The
day Iwfore they were to start, Mr. ltia-
dr#r wax detained on account of a

small debt, which, he claimed, he did
not owe. He endeavored to have hta
deposition taken, that ha might lie
allowed to go free, having deposited a
sufficient sum of money to aatiafy the
chum in case the .kviaiitt of the court
wax against him; but the oomjdaimuit
was inexorable, and Mr. ltiodcrer was
obliged to remain. A aimple circum-
stance like this proved to be th> cause
of incalculable misery, for Mr. Riederer
H.iiletl at lost for Germany in tlie Schiller
with his wife aud child, lxtli of wiitmi
were drowned.

Cure for Tardiness,

Bismarck teaches good lcxsons, but he
has rough ways of diiiug it A Berlin
shoemaker, who was proverbial for
making |>romisea which he did not keep,
waa taught to be punctual:

j The man, after many express promises,
had ueglecUal him on scTeral oecasioua.
Whan this again occurred, the alioe-
maker was roused at six o'clock the next
moniiug by a messeuger writh Uie wmjile
question:

" Are Hcrr von Bissnarek'sboot# rcmly
yet t"

When the maker said, " No," ho re-
? tired; but in t*-n minutes another ar-
rive*!. Loud rang tlie bell. ,

"Are Hcrr von Bismarck's Ixxit#remly
yet f"

" No."
Ami so it went on every bm miuntcs

until tho Ixxits were remlv in the even-
-1 ing. The shoemaker, no doubt, never

' disappointed him again.

A Miraculous Escape.

Daniel Walb-rs was digging a well in
Hag crstown, Md., iuid having drilled
into tlie rock at the tiotiom of the some,
filled it with powder aud pnt the usual
fuse therein. lie thou ordered hia as-
sistants at the t>p of the well to draw
him up, which tliey immediately pro-
ceeded to do, but when aliont one-third
of the distance liml been reached the
rope to which he was clinging ported,
and Walters dropjs-d to the liottoni of
the well. Imagine the terror of his
pomtiop --standing over n muss of nx'k
tliat woiihl in a moment or two burst
with the fury of a thunderbolt! What
did he do f What oonld he do I Noth-
ing, of course, but shield his head and
the vital jxirtions of his Ixxly. It ex-
ploded, and strange to soy, he was not
killed, lie was considerably bruised,
but not fatally or even seriously injured.
The uu-ape is certainly most mirnculortft.

Half a Crop of Wheat.

The Philadelphia /Vriw contains a
pngc sjMTudly devoted to the condition
and prospect of the wheat crop of Penn-
sylvania, containing upward of two hun-

I dred dispatches covering the entire
wheat district of the State. Those dis-
patches report the condition of the crop
Slay first in each county, nnd estimate
the probable yield that will lie harvested.
Owing to tlie severe frost of a late spring
much of the ex|>outod crop has been
killed ami tho stiHson delayed eight or .
ten weeks. A careful survey of the field j
lends to the belief that not over lialf
crop will be gathered, iuid even this
amount depends upon the continuance

1 of dry weather.

"Arrah, mo darlint," cried Jamie
O'Flannigan to liis loquacious sweet-
heart, who had not given him the op- i
portiuiity to " get in a word even edge-
wise," during a two hours' ride behind
tlie little bny lings in his oyster wagon,

j " are ye iiftberknowin why vonr cheek*
are like my ponies there ?" " Hhnre

1 and its because they're ml, is it ?"

quoth the blushing Bridget. "Faith,

I and a better reason than that, mav#ur-
ueeu. Because there i*one o' them aich

I side of a waggin' tongue."

NUMMARY Of NKWN.

tThnst<qilier Burr, a Journeyman tailor, em-

ployed in a clothing manufactory in Boston,

attacked Martha llibbanl. a bookkeeper in the
establishment, with a pair of tailora' aheara,

and stabbed lier in five places. The wounds,

though terribly severe, are not considered
fatal. Jealousy is eup|>eU to be the cause.
... .Tho ooltou aud wooleu operatives of New
England have formed au association for the
purpose of reducing their laboring hours to
tcu |>er day, to slmlish the paying of wages iu
orders instead of essh, and to prevent strikes.
....Twenty-five buddings were destroyed by
fire in Lexington, Ky....The court of claims
at Washington has confirmed a number of

claims allowed by tlie e]iccial commissioners.

leme ef lalereet rrem lleete and Abroad

The horee Monmouth won the two end one-

eight mile race et the Icmiavtlle raoee in
being lite feeteet time ever made by over e

second.... lte|Kir(e from Hjetu cay thai arneil-
|i* prevail* In the Carliat init .... While
two twothera, Joint eud Thorn## Kadieu, were
digging a well in Parks rill#, N. V , Uiey ouu
irruw e Urge etnuo which it wee ueoeeeary to

hleel. It wee drilled, end e heevy ohergo of

|K>wdur tuaeiied. when It wee discovered lltey
had no fuee. They luipmvlxnd one out of
(Wine but ee U wee difficult to tguite, John
gut e live cuel from Uie lioun# to tint lb The
oual slipped front the tonga In which lie held
lb and fading on the |<oder, e deafening ex-

plosion followed, killing John luaUuliy and

severely wouuding Ilium**. John wee blown
to |4ecee, hi* head being pinked up forty yerda
away...., lite Hon. i>. A. MacDunaid, I'uat-
ina>ier-< ieucrai of Canada, baa been appointed
laeuteuant-Govemur of ttnterto .. .Lite Cana-
dian goterumeul bee received advice# that e

hand of lllarkfeet Indtaiie made e rant float
the Uuited Stale* Into Canada, recently, end
etole targe uumbera of horaae. The Canadian
eutiioriuee cell tt|xHt the United Stale* to jre-

aerve the eeme order woulh of the line that n

maintained north of it ... .The I'hiledelphia
frru pnhh*hed two hundred dispell-hew from

wheat-growing dletncte of New York, to ehow
tliat the wheat crop will nut be more then half
the average, on account of cold weather and

wet *prtug .., .lite total profile of a fair beki
in New York city fur the beneftt of a Homeo-
pathic hueptlal, amounted to #37.133.... Mayor

Traphageu, of Jersey City, tu* the city in-

debtedness #1 #l3, Iv3tl,tx3. Tho eidae of the
Brooked eteamahip Schiilor hat o fallen ui, eov-
ertng the *|>ocie, the greater part of the cargo,
and probably a uunther of bolt#*. ItUetiug
will be ounnueueed iniuiokalely lira.
Atirxhaai Luioolu ha# beeu declared ttiaane,
aud ootiAued in a private aayiuio.

Soma aervanta of Oeuaral Cortina, of Mata-
miirar, having been caught in the act Of steal-
ing taute belonging to Mr. Treviua, were

arreated and laksu Uaforo the Alcaide. On
the rofuaal of Uie ASoaldo to release theiu,
Cortina hanged tiial offioial aud aliot Mr.

TVeviuu. Cortina waa ordered to tho head-
quartera, bat refuaed to gu saying that he had
already eaut in hia reaignaiion The Indian
delegate* at Washington are greatly dmpl?al
with tho refnaal of the Preaideul to talk pet-
a.-ually with them. They have little oou&deuoe
in lira Interior department Kev. Charles
th Macready, |**lorof the Methodiet K|Haoopal
aoctaty at Middlehoro, Mar*., commit led suicide
by cuuing hia throat with a raxar. Family
trouble, aanauig dapreaaiow of apuUe, prompted
the act .... The puptla of Muiuit SU Vlucent.
New York, preaonled Cardinal McCkwky with a

diami'Ud ca-o? valued at 1'J0.000... .The Mack-
leu burg (N. O.) oeuteiuital wax ob?rved with
much euUiuaiam, thore being a v'raud jirucea-
aluti and many e!]uon( apeeclioa A lire
broke out at the Moehannon Lumber Com-
pany a mill, wart of Osceola, Pa. fifteen
Bullion feet of lumber wete burned, and the
wind wae so strong that Are tiranda two feet

loug were blown to all )>ar!* of the town of
Osceola, sotting fire to building* hi different
past* of the town. All the public building*

except the Catholic and Methodist ehurahea
wot* burned. About two hundred house* wore
destroyed and twalv* hundred peojde rendered
bran iila?.

Orsv Beard, ou# of the most troublesome
of.tlie Indian prn-onrr* Jumjol from a tram

going at the ret# of twouty-fi\e mUue an boor
while m rtmi? for St. Augustine. Pla. The
tram wr? sto|*p#<i, when <iray! Beat J got up
fruot the ground aud ran. The guard shot at

and kilted htm father Mobile*, of the
Catholic church tu Chckog Km , has bean

sued for #3o, Ova) by a member of the rhuich
for danotuictng bun to the congregation ou

acroe.nl of hta marriage by a magistrate

Joalah Mower, of Jaffroy, N. 11., uhtety-flv*
year* old aud deacon of the Ilapttil church,

rose iu tho night aud ant fire to hi* house, than
called hta wile and idiotic scat, the only occu-
pants. who went to a neighbor's. Mr. Mower
meanwhile went to au unoccu|nod b 'uae half
a mile distent, where he committed autude by
cutting hia throat. It la thought he wr? in-
sane It ta estimated that Abraham Jack-
eon, the defaulting lawyer of Boston, got awuy
writh #900.000 .... A fire uu South Norwalk.
Couu . destroyed property to the amount of
#125.000. ou which there was an insurance of
#"&000 The ntboriou# oeuiiUsrfeiter, Pete
McCartney, ban again eecajicd frout custody

whi'e l<ing oobveyed by I'tuiod States Marahal
PnrneU from Tyler to Am tin..... .The Italian
government liaa ordered the removal of all
hishopa who have uot received the royal err-
<puttvr approving their appointments. The
arehbishop of Palermo h? air? !y been warn-
ed to leave hia aee. .. .Pre*ideal (iranl and
family wdl leave for Long Branch about th*

third or fcHirth of Jon*, hating abandutied the

idea of nailing hia farm near . Lout* for Die
{?resent Tne tit. Paul Pumtm- Pms pub-
lishes di-paubc* from all {art* of Minnesota
show mg that there are grasshopper* in only a
very small portion of the Stale ... .A rase

he* Just beeu dooJed by a New York court

which vet(lea a long-vexed qtuwtiou in regard
to aaviug* bank*. Ivaa. Allan of Brooklyn,

bad #AOOO Uia raving* hank. In hia absence
hia wife took hia book from a cheat by means

of ftla* keys, and drawing a check far #2.930,

took it to the bank, whore it was cashed.
When Mr. Allen subsequently took hia book
to tie wrote up the c-aehier announced that Ida
wfe had drawn the above amount. Mi. Allen
denied their right to pay the money and
brought suit against the bank to recover. Tlie
Jury gave the full amount claimed.

All Appeal for Relief.

That** l.nough of TbaL

imjwitiaiicc.
Yon will a## tliat that that, which ia

uiwxl in the second sentence, is nan! as

a noun.
And we will my still farther that that

tliat, that hnslieen rjKiken of lost in th#
third neuh ttoc is also s noun.

We Rat# tb# fourth acntaum out otic

time to s gentleman to {torse, ami a
frieml afterward remarked: "That that
tliat, thai tliat gentleman parsed was
parsed incorrect!v."

Tho first gentleman retorted: " That,
' tliat that that, Utst that gentleman
parsed,' wax ratlier a clamor sentence."

Another on# said : ''That, ' that,
thai that Unit, that Loot' waa a still more
clumsr sentence."

A huly iircsont ventured the sugges-
tiou: "That, ' that that that that, that
that' that that gentleman made ue of
wow a correct grammatical sentence."

That 's enough.

Daniel O'Lsary walked fir# hundred mil? in
ou# hundred and fifty-three and otte-half
hours inChicago, beating hi* set time of one

hundred and fifty-aix hours ......A young
German Trot?tent woman of New York, who
hail bean monied to a Hebrew by civil mar-

riage, joined lbs Jawleli church, and w*

reunited to hor husband according to their
rites Aooai carriage containing three men

plunged down shaft seven ef the Lehigh Com-
pany. at Wilk?harre, a distance of one hun-
dred feet. liicbard Gr?nougli was lulled, the

others being seriously wounded ... . The
direct Alan tic sable from live Beach. N. H.. to

the co?t of Ireland, la about completed

A Word I# Neosou.

The United btatx# Trc?tiry officials claim to

b# much plc?d with Ui roadmen* with which
the ail per cut. bonds are converted into tho
tlie new five pr cents. In Europe A German
named Young killed his second wife in Brook-
lyn. N. Y., by crushing iu her head with an ax,

and then going to tlie grave of his first wife,

shot himaelf through Ui# head, producing in-

stant death Hie steamer Falling Waters.
\\ m. Bennett owner and captain, w? I nmed
on tlie Genesee river.' near Bocheater, N. Y.
A young man named Johnson, of Tort Hop#,
Uauada. asleep on th# vessel, after being badly

burned Jumjwd overheard and was drowned.
The loo# on the Falling Waters was about
#10,000; insurance, FC.OOO The revo-

lutionary caution, which tlia Bulgers College

students stole from Truioeton College, wae re-

turned after much discussion By far the

mo* I iitart ling crime since the murders by the
boy i'omrroy ns# that of the little Young girl

In Boston. Bhc attended a Sunday-school
service at tlie church with her sunt. The
latter, as they were leaving, stopped a moment

In tlie vratilmle and the child was lost. Search
was immediately made, and half an hour later
tho body of the innoceut little five-year-old
clnlil was found in the belfry, its haadsmashed

Id, the face bruised, and tho child just breath-

lug. The sexton of thh church, a man named
Piper, wax arrested charged vth the crime,

and it la clatme<l that it is a pure piece of fieud-
ishnee* like tho? of tbe I'omeroj boy.

Htwdth is s Mossing winch compare
tiwly f-w enjoy in all its fuUnewa. Those
endowed l>y nature with robust frames
and vigorous conatitutions should be
careful not to trifle with them. When
we enter th# seasons of periivlic fevers,
the increased heat of the ran develops a
miasma which pervades the air. The
evil is in<'XtingtiiMhable; our duty to
guard ftgomat it is imperative! Fortu-
nately for those whose lot is cost in low
marshy districts or new clearings, ua-
ttire provides a cure and preventive.
Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters
are endowed with rare prophylactic or
disease preventing powers, and as "an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of

cure," should ltaken in the full vigor

of health, so ax to fortify the system
against tlie assault of summer disease,
nnd tints secure by their life-giving,
strengthening, restorative, and antiseptic
virtues, a defense against atmospheric
poison. *

A witty Englishman who answered at
a dinner* at Concord, the other day, to
the toast " the antd: " 1 wish
to express my saUdfaction ib being with
von here today, and my equal satis

'faction in having l#en absent a hundred
yearn ago."

As people loam how true economy it
is to use Dobbins' Electric Soap (made
bv Cragin A* Co., Phila.), the common,
SiWtoraled, dishonest soaps are being

' driven out of the market Try it ?

In tlie anthracite tx*l oouiitis of
FenaoylTaiua 450 jienwms were kilieil
and 1,343 more or Icm hurt in tlie mines
during the five year# ending with 1874.

Symptoms of Liter Complaint, and of

Amony others ia a claim from two son# of
Stephen A. Douglas, for cotton taken from the
maternal plantation tu Misshaippi. am,milling

to #239,000 Three children of a fami>y

named Findley, residing uear Scdalia. Mo.,

died from starvation. The family have been
in deetitute circumstances all winter. Many

of the people in tbe neighborhood are suffer-

Some of the MmmM# ITodoced by It.

j A sallow or yellowoolor of skin, or yellowish
brown spot# on face and other part# of body :
dullness and drowsuie## with frequent heed-
ache ; ill/.rinses, bitter or had t?te ia month,
dryness of throat and int#raal heat . palpita-
tion ; Iu many raaes a dry. teasiug cough, with
wire throat. 'unsteady appetite, raising food,
choking sensation* In tno throat ; distress,

heavines*. bloated or full f?hug about atotu-
ach and sides, pain in aide*, back or bre?t.
or shoulders ; colic, pain end soreness through
bowel*, with heat; constipation, alternating
with fre*in#nt atiai-ka of diarrhn-a ; pile*. Ilatn-
ivnee, nervousness, coldness of extreonta? ;

rush of blood to hc#d. with *ytnptous of #po-
plexy. immbnwK of limba csiwH-iallT st night ?,
cold chills alternaung with hot fi?he#, kidney
and urinary difficulties ; dullness, low spiritx,
unsociability and gloomy forebodings. Only
few of abov# symptom* likely to I# (resent ax
one tint# All who n? Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext.
or Golden Medical l>ieooT#ry and Pleasant

Purgative Pellets for liv#r oomplaint and it#
complications, are loud in their praise of thent.
They are sold by all doalrra in tuedic.nca.?
Uiim.

The Family Skwiso Machix*.?The
invention of the Wilaon shiiflle sewing ma-
chine exerts an influence over domestic com-

fort unequaled bv any invention of the last
hundred years. As au economical arrange-
ment It eiishl? one jiersou to do she work of
ten in a su|>ero>r manner, and wrffn unspeak-
ably more comfort. Machines will be delivered
at "any railroad station in this oonnty, free of
trans|H>rtatiou charge#, if ordered through tlie
company's branch house at b'J7 and R29 Bread-
way, New York. They send an elegant cata-
logue and chromo circular free ou application.
Tais company want a few more good agente.?

Com.

Johnson's rlnot/vnf Liniment will
give more relief iu cases of chronic rheuma-
tism. no matter how severe, than any other
article known to medioal men. Used internally
and externally.? Cam.

It is often remarked by strangers vis

itmg our Slate that we show a larger propor-
tion of good horses than any other state in the
Union. This, we tell them, is owing to two
(iriuoipal reasons Ip the first place, we brted
from the very beat stock ; and in the second
place, our people use Shrrirttiti'i Cavalry Con-

dition Powder*, which in our judgment are of
incalculable advantage.? Com.

iUK for food....Tiro workmen fall from the
top of tli* new ILomeo Catholic Mtluidnl In

Hontreei, a dlaUnr* of one hundred feet, end
were Instantly killed.... Martin Quick, one of
tlie workmen on the new euepeneion hrulge

el I'ert Jervie, N. 1., fell e diateace of thirty

feet to the rorke beneath, breaking hi* back,

from which death .. !*d .. t/ueen Victoria's

fifty-? v#uth birthday was celebrated by Eug

liahmen Ui Ceueda end the Uuitod HUtoa.

itecoiil aettmatee of the amount taken by

Abraham Jackaon. the defaulting lawyer of
lloatoti, |4*ce the *um et #700,000..,. .Cerehro

\u25a0pinal moningilU pretalle le eonte eitent

among Uorwea of St. Louie, but yieida readily to

liraiment..., Aa there wae no choice for Gov-
eruor or lieutenant Governor of libode I*land
at the isle election, the first act of the 1.egtale-

lure on convening wae to elect ilenry lipptU

and Ueury T. Hiaeou to Utoee office*, They

both tan uu the tegular UepuUicau ticket. ...

Ttia up|i*r lion*# #f the TruaMau lnat ha#

tu?#.l th# hiil# for th# #u|ipr##atati of mmi-
vnuU, ami r#l#Uv# to the admuuatraaoa of
church pro|>erly ... A aerap of Auatrtao fl#hcr-
uiMi oo borstaria ll*y La., w? atteokad by
two handled Csdian icwidcuu and daatroyad,
and th# Att#li-tiuia threaiooed with vtoimse.

A tlelegaUtxj of lh# Aaalilaiia called on Uov.
Kellogg fur protection. Alt officer waa ?ut

dowu lo lav? tigat* Ui# efleir .... Jay <wh \u25a0

?telaall ltelloti llUla w? ogered el auctMiu at

\u2666AWJ.OOO, hul Hot a alngla hid w? made. Itwill
now ha dtapoaWt of at prirat# *Ue.,. .Italy h?-
given official notuuaUoM of lie intention to
partx-tpsta la our aeutAmual The proj?rty

of the UlMihsiu Manufacturing Coapany, it
(ilenhani, N. Y., we* sold by Floyd ileiley
irustoe in bankruptcy, for frJi.ooo. Th# pur-
ohaeer imJ. W. Hull, of N#w York city
A large aud entbueiaetio meoting waa held in
Philadelphia to inaugurate a Black ll.U* ex-

pedition .. The abed fiahing in the littdaou
river he# ben unueualljr eueoaeafuJ Una year.
At llarrjaown the fiahsraeu took dl thousand
tu twelve huura, where in former year* the
yield would have not exceeded all hundred....
Upon lha apjdtcaitoti of traatne? meu at De-
troit, and the reaoumt?idalton of the collector
of that port, the Secretary of the Treaaory
direct* that Ilia porta of Port Huron aud De-
troit. Michigan, and Dniuth. Minn., ahall ha
aud the same are designated aa purto at atnoii
ctxiihuiod culrt? for transportation end rtpor-
tstu sua* ho made of goods arriving at those
jiorta aud daatu?d fur Victoria, Vancouvera

Island, vis Han Prauriaoo.

Tho following appeal for relief bos
boon ixKUtnl by a oonuuittoe raprowuitiug
tb raftran by the forest flree in Penn-
ey! rani*:

PJ>>w-Cmxrs ? The frc-flend ha* bean
once more abroad in the land, and a whole
emmunily are ntotuuiug over their daaolata
hearth-etunen. A tumble conflagration ha*
awrjit over the proajwroua and bajipy town of
Oareuia, Clear ft. klcounty. Pa. Between 1.300
and 1,600 people have beat made humole? by
tin* great ralaouty. one-half of whom are en-
tireiy destitute, not only of food, bat of the
commune*', clothing ItkewineL iheee people
iitust l a**I*l*l and htdped to re-eetahltab
their former home* and rebuild the r ruined
tow n The object of tin* ir>-elar ia to direct
the aUoubuli of all aberttnhiy dtapueed |mnu

aud cumtuunlU? to Ilia great nereeaity of
piotnpt and immediate meeaur? for the relief
of Uta Batterers. Htx hundred )<eopla. deprived
of every thing lltey poeeesaed, aud do untie of
all tuoana of üba!*tance, apt>eal with hiqiefui
hearts to the sympathies of their fdlov-dti-
iceuaof other piaCM*. and aak of thent food,
clothing and money, hitall not this apfmal
meet Willi a generooa and a cheerful r?puttee t
lM the people answer aa one man, and let
vupfdi? jiour iu to these dee?ring and unfor-
tunate ctltxeua. All money* ahould be went to
tlie Pliilipburg Banking Company, at Phiiipa-
Lure, and all other sujpbaa U> the OsoeuU re-
lief board. at Uaceola.

You may think Uie word that of very
little oonaoqueuoe.

If you will read on, however, voa will
soon ace tliat that is of cooftlderabl#

An nmi*nt divine nays : 1 h*v*been
ttauig (ii I'aruTtM) Hynijv It ctre* bw new

i rigor. liontuipy of .|,tnt*. *]*aUt-itvof kiml*.
H(b W. Fowl* A Hon*, float on. will *t1 fr**
? i>*m|>til*tof thirty-two page*. eanUialng ?

fall (Kvotint ot thl* rm*rk*Ll*medicine. to
guy otto tending tbom th*tr midfeet. Com.

'??I t MR, AMD I'LL IK> TOI' 14000."-(h^fT^.avss
. IIITTEKM*? iii*MMMMIIMotteMtl
I >uKM la* Tha, tm.cmahlr pacify **o>'

I lw M.tul all Imi.-mIU. nuiiw witnlotllOfO
' Mall. Btw < ..mpUiet. auacttpollra pUaa, )***dtem.

daMtlif Th*y in la tea Uwm w4 diim*lMaw
In.utapotoliiy nor* l-pul.r M*fan,o/ mailt, in. Ihw

utlimt ,H dteooVomMl V.ld I,? all drauMU UNO
0 t<MI(>WIN A OO , Huali'V, Wiiuiaww A(ata

The Markets.
?BW KM

Hoof CMMe-Prim* to Rate* UtukxOa MB# MM
OmßMittUiwtTfUM..,, NAM
Mtkh &WI aOO in 00
liugo- I.iyo *l*2 MM

bfwwd.f to**# ot',
** or

UnL u> to 14
Cotton- Miitilitiif | S 10 .

r.our tuir*murii ?CO i 0 OA
Hlal* *U ? 00 # 0 00

Whoal-lted Vtm I 01 i 1 M
Mo. I Mortem > It # I It

By* MUt* I It 2 I 14
Urtor- Mtol* IB 111
Barley M*M 1 4* # I 40
lk.l* S4ll~l V. nicer . ..... tt A 14
Corn MjI*4 MM# M
Hay. pr cwt b 1114
Out*. f*r rt . 60 (g 40
Uayo Kb. om\u25a0 *lt OS 2 IS
Parte-Mam m 00 Itl
Lard 141, i US
rsah?Bactearte Mo. 1, aew MOO #l4 00

Mo 1 hew 0 00 #lO 00
Dry o*4, f*r rot 0 00 #0 00
Barrlug. Heated. p.* te1.... 04 # MM

P*4*wtetB~Ctead* .00 #M Ratwt, Iti,
Wtel?tteHfarol* IteMo 00 # M

Thm -
............ 10 2 N

Auteralt** * 40 2 04
Hotter Mm 2 00

Watearo 1miry............. M # 04
Woumt Tallow 00 2 K
WatanOrlliift..,. M 4 10
haMllnWi n*a......... 04 2 *

oh*M4 Win Fteiory MB# UK
Nteuumad..... 0* 2 0T

_Wnlar* M 2 11
' 4uiin.

Wteat 1 M # 1 M
By* Btoto 1 00 2 1 00
Our*?Mlaad mm. .... 04 2 04

| Itertey OhI* 1 00 # 1 Ot
\u25a0.tot* teat TO # M

BOBItLP.near ...... I 00 f
Wteat? Mu 1 hi-nag IN 2 140
Oor?titled 04 # B4
Oate ....... win
8y*..... l ci # ior
Itertey I 40 # 1 #

.urutiai
Oottw-Lw Middling* MB# lIM
Ftoer-Kius 0 M 2 I 00
Wbrtal-Rod Wralern IB jllß
By* 1 10 4 | 1 M
Owe? 1'4t0............ T # 10
rjate-tiliMl.. Tt 4 I Tt
rwtraiaot* IBB# 01

muniurou.
Pleur?PteUMylvttua Bstra 4 10 # 0 00
Whral? Wmwtii Bad IM ill#
By* 111 2 t 1>
Our*?Taltew 00 # 04

Mined 01 2 01
Oato-Misad... .. TO # tOB
fairatetur?Orad* ......#OO Br&aad.

I L To tea* tte i *nawl a.' 4
lml, aaary te ?raid Mm k
?lute nwtei te ilai*mi
im T te* te *\u25a0 rand

mm> w> ? *w pair ad#?.
A. tte aaal ttetap te tte*

Atlantic Catet*. at ai* a pair ?f ! fjaiT; Ifl jl
CABLE SCREW WIRE BM'nfW...-v
?am po<.! n from *U tte ate BPIBMM
umats, ei-op; WMIbIM

S"S2JLVS2t SCrStf
? *BomaM, Json, 44m.au r<\u25a0 m I.a. fa. Ob,
Batea" raadaaflaO4aA*m*rM. Ih4 la* It wtete latetell'" Afwat* Waia4 oartte S ATlSjtAI.
A4.BMTM' hUhlßlll. BOaiTOM. MAMM.

CRUMBS 1 In W
T: i't'.l * tell

Um k wrt f,a an. ?-. *tcte4 altfc tte>a> m mmHiss. Ii awl fall teteara* gtmi te raaOIA Tte mo*
?teflHAmtt f4l!A|#o i||f111 liiMlTBOoaA

t*.,r.L
\u25a0MIUD A4.BNTI Ha m 4 far litwatteß EBBltete.

Nf Ba. J K CM tMOLM.ate bate tete j waaat
Itutete (te

"

Last JO VMS Al A * I\u25a0al.tet
tea Oraad A4i4l riteaatl. alia (tea team.

OwteautValili ot Urn* mam .late aaaatey. FratwMummte. BaaUte Haaat.. ?***\u25a0*> Ks teKi aaaaaItMt oar. lis Hi. I ta lateiaat. tea to Fftaa. Oat
tetMamviteaa HtetmJ.ol. AMm Ht'BHABO BMOA. T.teliaaan. I*o Ma aw Olaaai. I-kite.

## MA.wri.B terra aa4 tete Par 1* Mate aa4

4>3 ._j.

PIANOFORTES
Al W*q|aal. rnm tint from Padarf. fiuliwaaa
al ear luanaa, 3te l ama Se*ra, H.W Tate.

b t XkWHALI. 400

f355#i T!,"

"At I - Mll-K.. BliliM.At
t/ULJU Weayoai'. nanaaaatUbaf aaea.
'ffiai 1 W MOKte iJlm KM FAD.

. I I . Htula*. Itetriar. rtaaateeTßtetea*

\filrl.J TiP-|tea4ataafl*farClateßte

Traaar*. Mapyurtan aad PU#
' 1 te> npaa -teaiat . Han) Matetea,

Ca&JW) ss&s: rz
' ~ ailsoar, raw, . di.A~ta.mp
Bias, ar yaatetaafltea aaylaaapy-

tteia \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a, *\u25a0**la.t. a1..,. roliabte PKWiRf
or IMIIATIOK* i.m.i a(aan*4 "It. Inite."
Katablnhteaaia. ISO? < imiaat Ni<, Pteli lateteli.
and T til HoaaAaar.Voa V.ste Maat te mall ar arpraa
w4 arte l> taaAMB *raerwa. tead tnrcsaalaaaa.

DEAL ESTATE.
B || Paraaaa ateblai a tear. **M*ra.rhaa*# Baal

Ratal, all edrarteea UMlr aaau al *~T email
'ip.tr la Srraral tauoJraA Hii ,i(in la Baa Tam,
Km Ractaad. It** Jan*. Peaawkaate. ate Gate

1 cum oo#( frow to ift| afidroMß cm unltotlM to
K. W. DtbTKR. ißMtarU m- Near Varte.

-'-Xsam., Tba OKbT KlaalM T>am.

iQBBraS I^
VW' ? FS-sHsfLS

mardslp, Is rant b matt, prat
paid, for 80. aapte Ittmrat,

ar 841 <* tmtb *Ma* tDastratett 4**c-rtp|r# Parnate Ite
rtil. l.l! AltsaUate, tear Klailnl Baaaoa ateatte
fall Isarad f<n tl AitJnm. ~iwm tela parat L

POMKHOV * I'll.. 144 Riaadaai. B.TT.
TliaILIOnCTIUMII. aarrwtatt linutt-ttea

tea mad* te Kla.nr Tram Pa..** an* dW m-Vraa

| GEO. P. ROWELL a CO-1
EPILEPSY ,Sw2 KS I
WtJm rlr. JJIoTIuSt

A Ml Hd wdmlr annaaM of tea Oura nu.t*

Oout Riato*. < imtdnlra I

Ul*tarrat ttesaramaot Kflll#?!£. tetlatl trum tete
Pcssyte and Ibbt AbTR SaraP tß. tid_ 4a-

ItaWt First adltfca, dto.tot apa add tn

unwssss®liUIT irtL^v.'i^ry^r-

What nrr year Myraploraa f Ar# tear pals la

IP. rt*bt rtdr. foliowar*. *4 lha r|sa. aaaaaa, drbtlHf,
tnocularlti o( tte* bawal, aad hradadm! II an, year

Ural M wri.af. and lo **t H rtiht and *i*a too* and

Tlor to four sj*n>tn, th*on* tila*aaadful la

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
HOLD BT ALL DBPQOtimt.

AGreat Offer ! £Sg
OR I Ilronilwiit,TscsrYartets HH dlapaae f/ 100
PIAMIN .r ()ll t\b V Irstq-laM maker*.

ruYt^^
WATERS' fiow Scale Pianos
?w the hft| m.-.ilr j Mo tsvrii t inellc,nla flie
nianins lunr,jHsrrft,prfandtrr n.
WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
r%.a*l te rirrllrd ia lone or Beaßly t 'Ar, 4alr
rnmpetltlnn. rAr (t ni rrto Stop "n One lml.
Intian'i' tA. Htimnn Yalre. Aarnta Wanted.

A liberal dlaronat la Tearner*. .Ttlalnlera. \u25a0
Phurvhr., Srho,, Is, l.nrturft, etc. Hpff-JtM*. itlßrnnrnlßfo<>'lrsdf. Mslltoi

OIPIUMHabit Cured
Acertain ud rare cure, without loconreuleM*,

Bid at horn*. An antidote that aland* purely oa ttr
own merit*. Send for my quarterly macailne (A '
cmte you nothing), containingoertlftcate* of hundrcdi
that hare barn permanently cured. Iclaim to hart' I
discovered *nd produced the TIWT ouaUAL Ajro

0*4.1 At'Sß OYBB FOB OPII'M BATXSO.

PH. B. B. COlsblMß. Lm Porta, tud.

(£>,>4141 a month to agnn's natjnharo. Addrma iJJlillvl KX, Ai.Sltiir\PPn no Inrite,..

. fBr Bitten bw a purely Vegetable
ptcparaikiu, miule chiefly from the db-

i tire berb* fountl on Uie lover ruQfree of
the Bterra Nevada roouotaine of Califor-
nia, the medicinal jiropertiee of wbicfc
ere extracted therefrom without the oa#
of Alcohol. The question le alroodS
daily naked, '? What is the cease of the

, unparalleled surcesn of VUTBOAJt BIT-
TtEsf' Oar auewer Is, that they reooere
the cause ofdieeaee, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great

; blood purifier aod a life-giving principle,
' a perfect Heoorator Bud Inrigoretor
of the system. Nerer before in the

> history mt" the worid hs* s medictue bmm
eompuuntiMt |teani#itg the rseisolrsWo
attaint** of Timkoae Uittbbs in btalmcthe
skk of every dioesa# rasa is heir to. They

i ar. * gentle Purgative a* well so e Ton#,

I rohaviug CnnceetU or Till \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0 el
i the Liter and Vimnl Orgaas in UUioae
i l/ieeaeee
i The propertlFß of D*. WALKKaf

Tisboac BirrßM are Apcnent. biapherstte,
! Caraunative. KetoMees. Lai*U% btwudidk

! Scdauve. Goanter imisut tiiidanfic, AlleHP

ra.
a*d rj*B Agts Sra Prwtera. Caß4*r*K .

B.T B. U.-Sto tt

$250

fIOTI OEtUCO.
Boioton, IWfBV#.

Thrsr Venderd /n*frmr/4

Sold by Mutie Dealers Everywhere.

Afeato Wanted In Every Town.
Bald Urracteral te* eraant Stoma ?? tea

IIWTALIJIXNV Pi.AM t

Plate II \u25a0mi te I *l4 *> lac te*Mam* AWMfMiae OMsS.
UstoAogw sr4 t*UpsfClcstsc* ra svt .hrstaa*.

: &7 5 aiSg'tJ4J'iU-'

I FISH

! NETS
' #SNrt ?*. ttertSeyp
' 2 .. }.. .. :::r"'TTT!!!IwS

Itesi Mst*rmi Bandy w m. nil Mara. Pitea

jwA of ike rmrtiwi
.

' jMDn Ml Vt*te*v- " *~.l -tef **Bid tutl\u25a0\u25a0
jft, * |k|fß

Ydwy^^jriiigeiMle' ertl| mi wmpi UWHA
srtMMi liewy aw tpstiw Ai%<Synwe

W O, ILwwIWNi jtMl

ah?in?w. wrnmmm #v HOBKIW.

: k. A^srM?Y3ts-ns;
?\u25a0iMtotet-- rauMi tksf sf. **rcs*t*d to ?*??

U'WafPteraSwliWl *T *"** "***** keras or

niMmid. yam#,
TB* bead te*d ctecay.l PahH h* th*

Vscto Bar Ira*. Tta *r Waad. Vde a*k*
Fsa^"*Kaßi.sg2SflSife£
ICI4tTION.-k.iMnMS

\u25a0w that our Htm* and trade mark are aa each andcrery petkacr. fteod for a Otrraßc.
The Iraw*? red Wwcee** HssAlsf Ifnrktac.

JTV, . VieCk#e#w**tetofera*.AjT Ijm, tag#. **4 (te* ulntel tatmfas

C *'-a- tete tt Hill*U ttam *f

'^JbßbT'' "V** tete#**" ID '"""-t*?

fj ii 4*t Ae**drte*am 4*to wdar.
tte. I fd VL B?dterPimpßial Aaorra
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TVRBIXE
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*?Serair^ar*' rXZeiWi Iv #*??

tower tea*. *\u25a0 etew But rami

Vtmat PamnnM It?
I f Ht-KRH AM. Te**. Pa._

ao. to SSOO. fry--?-*
?vwnlbitßC, *opfeHbe WillMrrrl Mrlrw

SENT FREE.
$5 8 S2O !£*oD J &

JBOOK ACEVIA WAITED(p-rotTELL IT ALLIB y; tts.'i&'sjr e
mm 29a52 5Jmm "fesr&

ra* GraA. A a Ik*Ira raw Bate o*L artraQy
m.ite.m. **kml totem tot *O. B is pmrnto rap
F\*to iteyWh.tef.iiwitti sB tevtob ton*te
era Stete* my OW was* A* Stetarat swu
nillra * Steiytody era* hi rad *rat> sm t
Imm\u2666te ? dayf est*iriira 4te pmrnTtr,
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DO YOUR OWN PRINTINC!
JTigOVELTY
Ja PSINTING PRESS.

JNr rrsfrMKHuU MIAbmibbt
PHeffre. Rrhmilß,Aerlftire, Mm-

-\u25a0I afm^|SHßsgs
Id-Mro: IBSUSWfiSSsfc

Am?**t**fl teteto fPrinting M*twrt|,
?m* tenmp tte CUiateg** > A*Pdae*l St. BaabS

sip.ts_2snffc^^^te
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PORTABLE

SODA FODNTAIRS
$4, It*.74, t 1100.

GOOD. DFRABLK. AMD CHEAP
Shipped Brady tor Ute

*

ear- Kan* n *t'sttog*.

with pwrfact comfort

{Wis. *eiicW|< US
JCirakm ca *?**> riral*
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